
                  Teaching Notes
                                    Next Steps
                                      Week 5

Spiritual  Gifts:  We  believe  that  the  church  should  operate  as  a 
unified community of servants stewarding their spiritual gifts.  1Cor 
12 & 14, Romans 12, Eph 4

NLT 1  Corinthians  12:4-7    Now  there  are  different  kinds  of 
spiritual gifts, but it is the same Holy Spirit who is the source of them 
all. 5 There are different kinds of service in the church, but it is the 
same Lord we are serving. 6 There are different ways God works in 
our lives, but it is the same God who does the work through all of us.  
7 A spiritual gift is given to each of us as a means of helping the  
entire church.

NLT 1 Corinthians 12:27-28   Now all of you together are Christ's 
body, and each one of you is a separate and necessary part of it. 28 
Here is a list of some of the members that God has placed in the body 
of Christ: first are apostles, second are prophets, third are teachers, 
then those who do miracles, those who have the gift of healing, those 
who can help others, those who can get others to work together, those 
who speak in unknown languages.

NLT Judges 15:14-17  
Observation 1:  Serving depends on the ___________ of the Lord

Observacion 1:  El servir depende del ______________ del Senor

Observation  2:   Serving  that  is  based  on  whatever  He’s 
__________________ you

Observacion 2:  Servicio que es basado en lo que sea que El te 
____  _____________

NIV Luke 19:17 "'Well done, my good servant!' his master replied. 
'Because  you  have  been  trustworthy  in  a  very  small  matter,  take 
charge of ten cities.”

Observation 3:  Serving God requires that we have ______ hands

Observacion  3:   Para  servirle  a  Dios  se  requieren  manos 
____________________

The Message Paraphrase… 1Cor 12:4-6  
“God’s  various  gifts  are  handed  out  everywhere;  but  they  all 
originate in God’s Spirit.  God’s various ministries are carried out 
everywhere;  but they all  originate  in God’s Spirit.   God’s  various 
expressions of power are in action everywhere; but God Himself is 
behind it all.”  

Open hands keep us _____________________ upon God
Manos habiertas nos mantienen ___________________ de Dios
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